INTRODUCTION
Langkawi UNESCO Global Geopark is one of the designated conservation areas for sustainable development with the emphasis on the balance between heritage conservation and sustainable use of resources. The Kilim-Kisap Geopark Forest is one of the largest mangrove swamp forests that grow on shallow limestone substratum. The conservation of this unique mangrove habitat has provided an excellent opportunity to investigate the pattern of forest structure and floristic variation due to different sources of disturbance.
Mangroves are known to have undergone adaptations and have very high resistance to harsh environmental conditions, i.e. strong wind, high temperature and high salinity (Clough 2013) . They are, however, very sensitive to disturbances, either natural or artificial. These interferences have caused death of trees and resulting in formation of canopy gaps. Examples of disturbances that often associated with this phenomenon are hurricanes, oil spills, lightning strikes, pest and human exploitation (Aldrie & Latiff 2006; Farnsworth & Ellison 1997; Feller & McKee 1999; Garrity et al. 1994; Imbert et al. 2000; Sherman et al. 2000) . Those disturbances, especially anthropogenically intruded not only affected mangrove ecosystems but also caused a major impact on shorebirds and water birds abundance. Thus, influenced their foraging behavior (Rosli & Nor Atiqah 2017) .
Estimates of world-wide mangrove extension is 152,000 km 2 (Spalding 2010) , and South-east Asia has the largest area of mangroves, extending over 6.8 million ha or 34-42% of the world's mangroves (Giesen et al. 2006) . Malaysia represents 11.7 % from the total Southeast Asia's (second largest after Indonesia). Mangrove forests in Peninsular Malaysia, covers an area of 105,693 ha (FDPM 2014) . Langkawi Island, Kedah is covered by about 3,378 ha and the largest area is at the Kisap Forest Reserve with 1,336 ha. Langkawi mangrove forests have the richest mangrove plant communities in Malaysia (Wan Juliana et al. 2014) .
The total number of true mangrove plant species in the world is about 70 and they belong to 17 families. Out of the 70, 51 species are present in the South Asian mangrove wetlands (Duke 1992; Polidoro et al. 2010) and 38 species are in Malaysia (Japar Sidik 1994) . The mangrove species list by Japar Sidik (1994) stated there were 104 species recorded throughout Malaysia. Recently, Wan Juliana et al. (2014) made an updated list of 119 species of mangrove plants, including 41 exclusives, 65 non-exclusives and 13 associate mangrove species recorded in Pulau Langkawi. The findings not only added the number of mangrove species recorded in Pulau Langkawi, but it proved that Pulau Langkawi has the most mangrove species in Malaysia.
As Langkawi Island has an outstanding geological history and landscape features from its natural settings, it attracts both tourists and researchers. The endorsement of UNESCO Langkawi Global Geopark in June 2007and the fact that the island is a free duty zone has made Langkawi even more hectic with rapid socio-economic developments. Socio-economic developments seem to be the main threat to the mangrove forests in Langkawi Island, as these activities involved the conversion of large mangrove areas to other land-use. The conversion of the land caused disruption to forests sustainability and led to degradation in forest quality and ecosystem functions (Clough 2013) . They may also have resulted in the loss of a huge number of individuals of mangrove species (Aldrie & Latiff 2006) .
Studies on species composition, community structure and biomass of forests are important to determine and understand the condition, function and productivity (carbon sequestration) of a forest. Meanwhile, analysis of biomass within communities in a given time is essential to have a clear vision in understanding the dynamic of organic cycles in the mangrove forests (Soares & Schaeffer-Novelli 2005) . Furthermore, the estimation of above-ground biomass is widely used in the implementation of a better forest management from the understanding of their characteristic such as, age of the stand, history, structure difference and climate influence (Hase et al. 1985; Komiyama et al. 1988; Lugo & Snedaker 1974; Rodin et al. 1967) . For instance, a study by Rasheed et al. (2013) indicated that Avicennia marina is better adapted for the projected climate change than Bruguiera parviflora as the carbon sequestration in A. marina had fewer responses to tidal flooding than those in B. parviflora.
Our study is a comparative analysis between two types of disturbed mangrove forests at Kisap Forest Reserve, Langkawi Island. We aimed to determine the forest structure, forest diversity and estimate the aboveground biomass of these sites. Data gathered would assist in the prioritization of biosites within the Langkawi UNESCO Global Geopark.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY SITES
The study was carried out at two selected locations in Kisap Forest Reserve, Langkawi Island, i. DATA ANALYSIS Dominance of a species was determined by the Importance Index Value (IVi) (Brower et al. 1997) . Abundance parameters, includes density, basal area and importance value index for each mangrove tree species, along with the DBH size class distribution were calculated and analysed for comparison and determination of forest stand structure (Curtis & Macintosh 1951) . The Shannon Diversity Index (H'), Margalef Richness Index (R) was used to determine species diversity. These values were calculated using Paleontological Statistics Software (PAST) (2001) (Hammer et al. 2001) . The Sørensen Coefficient Value (CCs) was used to measure similarity of species among study sites (Magurran 1988) . The CCs formula adapted in this study was from Brower and Zar (1977) .
The above-ground biomass (AGB) of mangrove species was estimated using the formula introduced by Komiyama et al. (2005) . These allometric equations were based on the DBH parameter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FOREST STAND STRUCTURE A total of 1217 individual trees were recorded in C5 of the Kisap Forest Reserve, which comprises 7 species and 5 genera from 3 families. There were Ceriops tagal, Rhizophora apiculata, R. mucronata, Bruguiera parviflora and B. gymnorrhiza (Rhizophoraceae), Xylocarpus granatum (Meliaceae) and Avicennia officinalis (Avicenniaceae). In C7, less number of individuals was recorded at 390 individual trees with 8 species, 5 genera from 3 families. Species occurring in C7 are similar to those in C5 except for an additional of X. moluccensis at C7. The largest family in both sites was Rhizophoraceae, represented by 5 species (Table 1) . Our results indicated that both sites had comparable species richness regardless of the different types of disturbances. However, the number of tree individuals was strikingly different between the two sites (p<0.05). The site that was disturbed by human activities had greater number of mangrove individuals compared to the site that was disturbed by lightning strikes. BUNDANCE Density of trees enumerated at C5 was 4868 trees/ha, whilst that in C7 was lower at 1,560 trees/ha. Mangrove species with the highest density was C. tagal with a density of 3,420 trees/ha at C5 and R. apiculata with 800 trees/ha at C7. Our results clearly showed that the differences in the total species density between the two sites was due to the high abundance of small size tree stems in C5 compared to C7 (Figure 2 ). Higher total species density in C5 was also related to the smaller median stem diameter size compared to larger median stem diameter size in C7.
The C5 area was mainly covered by Rhizophoraceae with a basal area of 7.72 m 2 /ha out of the total basal area of 7.77 m also the main contributor to the total basal area by 98.42% or 17.90 m 2 /ha. Each compartment, however, was mainly dominated by different species, i.e. C. tagal (5.02 m 2 /ha) for C5 and R. apiculata (11.14m 2 /ha) for C7 ( Table 2 ). The Importance Value Index of each species (IVi) indicates species dominance. According to Curtis and Macintosh (1951) , IVi more than 10 indicates the species has absolute dominance in a forest community. The C. tagal was the most dominant species for C5, followed by R. apiculata. As for C7, R. apiculata was the most dominant mangrove species, followed by C. tagal (Table 2 ). The result from this study confirmed what was claimed by Wan Juliana et al. (2014) that Rhizophoraceae was distributed all over Peninsular Malaysia with R. apiculata dominating almost all areas. However, our study implied that, once a mangrove habitat is disturbed, tree species dominance or in other words, community structure will change.
RANK-ABUNDANCE CURVE
Rank-Abundance Curve (RAC) is used to display the pattern of species distribution of a community through species richness and evenness. Species richness can be seen as the number of different species on the graph (number of species ranked) while, species evenness is reflected in the slope of the line that fits the graph. Essentially, a community with perfect evenness would be flat instead of declining, indicating that every species has the similar abundance. The one with such striking disparities in abundance among species is said to have low evenness (Magurran 2004) .
Rank abundance curve of C5 and C7 on species abundance data showed a steep gradient indicated low evenness as the high-ranking species have much higher abundances than the low-ranking species (Figure 3) . Mangrove vegetation is usually dominated by one species (Tomlinson 1986 ) and this is true for both sites. This pattern of species distribution where one species is highly abundant, and the rest are moderate to relatively rare can be found in other communities (Mc Gill et al. 2007 ). At site C5, C. tagal dominated the vegetation composition and R. apiculata dominated at site C7. Both curves are steep; subsequent species are rapidly reduced in abundance and very few species numerically rare, two species had two and one individual each at both sites. Both sites showing similar geometric series distribution pattern, although it is more pronounced in plot C5 (Chi-squared value = 255.9) compared to that of C7 (Chi-squared value = 28.43). This result confirms the species dominance in mangrove ecosystems. For a depauperated forest communities such as mangrove where vegetation species richness was represented by salt-tolerant species, certain species may become highly abundant (Macnae 1968) , utilizing rich Simpan Matang from the same study showed a value of (0.82±0.74) which is similar to those in C5 from this study . Comparatively, a study in Trang Province, Southern Thailand recorded H' value ranges 1.4 to 1.99 in its four study sites (Sudtongkong & Webb 2008) . Bahile Mangrove Forest, Palawan, Philippines showed a very low H' value of 0.99. This could be attributed to the dominance of species, especially from Rhizophoraceae (Abino et al. 2014) . Tanjung Puting National Park, Indonesia recorded the highest diversity of all, with H' value of 3.29 (Murdiyarso et al. 2009) (Table 3) .
Community Similarity Species similarity in this study was calculated according to Sørenson Coefficient (CCs) between these two communities. CCs value is started at 0 until 1, where the 0 value shows that there is no similar species present in both community (Brower et al. 1997) . While, 1 is the value showing all species are similar at both sites. From the value derived, both study sites had a very high in similarity that was 93%. This value reflected that although the total stem density, species abundance, species dominance and species diversity were significantly different between the two sites, the species composition of these two forests is not affected by the different source of disturbance. Tree species in mangrove habitats are habitat specific plants that have morphological adaptations in order to survive in its extreme environment. Hence, despite of the types of disturbance, these limited numbers of mangrove species or also known as true mangroves (Duke 1992 ) are able to thrive in any mangrove forest communities.
Biomass Estimation
The total AGB recorded at 46.45 t/ha (C5) and 173.09 (C7). At both study sites, Rhizophoraceae was the main contributor to the total biomass value estimated at C5 (37.24 t/ha) and C7 (160.93 t/ha). However, in C5, C. tagal with 22.41 t/ha or 60% of value showed the highest biomass and R. apiculata with a value of 111.75 t/ha or 69.86% was the highest for C7 (Table 4) . Even though C5 had a higher number of individuals compared to that of C7, the total AGB in C7 showed a higher biomass value than in C5. This was caused by the differences in DBH classes and the species occurrence in the respective study sites. C5 was covered by 97% of small trees (DBH class 1-9.99 cm) out of 1,217 individuals that reflected a low total AGB value. The calculation of biomass for C. tagal that dominated C5 did not include the biomass of roots, as used for Rhizophora species, which contributes ca. 20% of the biomass of a tree. In C7, which display a homogenous distribution of the 390 individuals at all size classes, Rhizophora species contributed 75% (122.21 t/ha) of the total biomass, while C5 only had 34% or 12.79 t/ha) contribution from this particular genus for each study sites. This situation explains what causes the abnormalities in the total AGB when compared to the number of individuals in both study sites.
Located adjacent to Pulau Langkawi, Satun, Thailand recorded a similar AGB value to this study of 92.24 t/ha (Sudtongkong & Webb 2008) . However, there were studies done in Thailand, that showed somewhat comparable AGB values, such as in Ranong, Trat, Phuket, Champhon, Phang-Nga and Southwest Thailand that range from 62 t/ha 299 t/ha (Alongi & Dixon 2000; Christensen 1978; Imai et al. 2006; Jachowski et al. 2013; Komiyama et al. 1987; Phongsuksawat 2002; Poungparn 2003; Tamai et al. 1986 ). The differences in AGB values were mostly caused by human disturbance. Most of the secondary forests showed low values than those of primary lowland forests. Disturbances not only lower the AGB values by their densities, but along with their tree DBH sizes (Jachowski et al. 2013 ). On the other hand, anthropogenic disturbance doesn't necessarily lead to the decrease of AGB. By comparison, a highly disturbed mangrove forest, such as Matang Forest Reserved, Perak is intensively harvested for charcoal production and ranked as the most successful nursery ground for fish and prawns (Jamizan & Chong 2017) , has a high mean AGB value of 409 t/ha. Even though Matang mangrove is disturbed with big scale interferences, it is known as a high managed mangrove with good management plan that benefits both economical and ecological sustainability.
In the vicinity, biomass estimation using Clough and Scott (1989) equation from studies done by Nizam et al. (2005) and Norhayati and Latiff (2001) showed a similar value to this study at 117.85 t/ha and 115.07 t/ ha, respectively. While, another similar study by FaridahHanum et al. (2012) showed a similar value to this study, particularly to the C5, when using equation by Komiyama et al. (2005) , that is 98.4 t/ha. From these studies, the biomass values of Langkawi Island mangrove forests were far less than those in Matang mangrove forests, where the mean AGB was 409 t/ha (Putz & Chan 1986 ). This situation is believed to have been caused by the DBH size of stands at the study sites chosen . The study sites at Langkawi Island were in gap phase with a number of dead trees. Furthermore, the diameter size of trees at Matang mangrove forests were larger than those in Langkawi Island as the forests at Langkawi were in the regenerating stage (Figure 2 ), whereby almost 90% of individuals were in the smallest DBH class size, 1-9.9 cm.
CONCLUSION
Naturally-disturbed forest has a homogeneous distribution of individuals at almost all size classes due to the bolt of lightning that caused the death of individuals randomly. Whereas, anthropogenically disturbed forest has more individuals in the small size classes or the juvenile stage as the result of harvesting activities that eliminated most of the big-sized trees. The remaining stands were those in the small size trees which did not attain the size to be harvested. The higher biomass of the naturally disturbed compared to the anthropogenically disturbed indicated that lower productivity of forest is expected once a forest is subjected to anthropogenic activities. This research is expected to facilitate further studies especially for long term monitoring.
